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VOLUME 20.

5bmet',
B. F. SLOAN, EDITOR

OFFICE, CORNER STATE ST. AND PUBLIC
SQUARE. ERIE

TERMS OF THE PAPER.
city stiti.criberi by the carrier, at 81,0 iJy mad, or nt the oilice, in advance, I,:in
tiff not paid in advance, or within three inonthg front the thue

of itilllCrittitlg,two dollars wilt be charged.
3.7A1l cotutuanicatlous wart be post paid.

RATES OF ADVERTISING. °
Cards not exceeding 4 lines. one year. 83,00
Onesquare.. .... MIA
do. do. six months.

•

•. 0,00
do. do. three maths, 3,00 •

Thansient adverty.etticnis, .-i0cents per square, offifteen lines or
teen, for the first insertion: in cents for each subsequent insertion.

3sTirearly adMilnerS hare the privilege ofchanging at pleasure,
but al no time are allowed to occupy more than two squarer, and to
be Waded to their immediate business.

Advcrtisctncaty not having other directions, will be inserted till
forbid ‘itiil charged accordingly.

iild 84NA; 0 8 rics) ll VI _E oiro'A V.
J. W. WETNIORE,

ATTORNEY d T L Jr',
,in 'Walker's Office, on Setoat' Street. Erie. Pa

MM:E=M
NTORTiIi, Jobber. and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods. Grocerio,

Crockery. Glas,wareo 'arpeting. Muhlare, Iron, Steel, Nails.
Sink, s, dec. Umpire Stores State Srivet, four doors, below
Brown's Hotel. Erie. Pa.

A Vicet, !knowf, Axle Arid.% Springs,and a general
assortment of Saddle and Carriage Trimmings.

13.-hIERVIN SMITH,
Areoryrry AT LAW nod Jiedice of the Peace—Oilice one door

wit of Wright's store, Erie. Pa.
W. H. KNOWLTON & SON.

liF.arttn In Watcher. Clockl.. booking Clasu.s, Piano Forcer.
Lailip-, %Val e. Jewelry, and a N aritiy aotherFancy
Arude.. keystone four doors bylvw Drown's Howl,

.9tate titrect. Eric, Pa.

S. R. DEWEY,
Mint,r‘st.t: A.Nr. TtKTIII. Dealer iu Dry Goods, second door below

ikon n's Hotel, Iate Street, Erie, Ea..

MEM M
Arronvry TAW, Girard, Erie County, I.a. Collections and

other ii.itiess attended to With promptness and disuatch.
WILSON LAIRD..

ATTOIINEY AT,LAw—fliTiceOWN' J.ll. illiamb' eXCI. tnge office,ncrt door to /tidy! Thonitwon's office.
coni,r toil and other proreattinnal business attctided tth prOm pb

nest an I dispatch.

BROWN'S 110TEL.
ENME corawr of Sinlc t recc nnii the Public square

Eancrn Mimeo' and Southern etrlge office. "
ROBE:11'r 9.I3AIyER.

Winn r+sur, and %gall .1r ilrr in ilrocerle*. Provi ,iong,Vt'inevi
I,llinoro,Civirs, Nails, Detroit Ale, fulrpuit, Crackers, &e. &cCi.rear.i,le, Erie. I'a.

J. GOALD(.\q;
Mr.Reit r TULoR. tut ,' Iftd.it 't tker Swat% aide of the

StLearc three donrr blot of the Nrie Dunk.- -

11. B. lIAVERSTICK
No. 1, RFFP Ihwor.

ClTferiee. &C.
Dealer iu Pry Cooly, Hardware, Crockery,

T. W. MOORS,
Dr %TAR wCrocene4, Prop iaong, Wines. Liquors. Candies, Frail,

No 41. l'uor Row, :4131C:•trfel, i;tie.
ALFRED KING.

Wthit cs its. tr. it.rrtat. tlentrr in tiroccritt., (tons Stivreq,
and Plush:a:4o nonnuthertritti articles; No. 2. riming

1119c1, anti ith ,Irect. Omni Basin, Eric,
W. U. CUTLI:II.,

&r olsus.elfer at Law. (Office to Spaulding'it r.*ctiange
P.a,alo. N. Y

Col lee Ullaan 1 cownwrrial blicilleSS will receive prompi
lt.l Wit/ •Ci.e..—A. P. Irra, rv. 11,11,.. llr NJA MI% Goasr,

JOSIAII KELLOGG.
& Commis-ion Merchant, on the Public Dock, east of

:41:110.orr—t.
u il, Balt, l'h,trr and 1rhitt. Fioi, constantly fur sale.

I lA. WILLIAMS
0,,••••.“ ~.,•1 cx,hltige 1,(01,,,. 1,,,ii., i," all

Draft', c"rijoc3w. or Ihno•tite, owl, !outAiver6lii,"42l:;--tee.
~- tmbee,l ,tor n. 1.00,v 1,,,,x, We Hotel. Erie. l'a.

-- - -r BENJAIMIN F. DENNISON* - •A [TORII!! I.IW, CieVeiallii, , ) 111.1-I)3iei• on t•l•ltterior •tn'et.
In Atna i,r's Mock. Refer to Cling- JIntel. Parker. Cataltrid2i
l,ay. ,t,lnktl: Hail. Richard I'letcher. lostategt..llo4oll: 11,.

Samuel 11. l'orkin.. lII} Walnut st..l'lltla Icirlii,it Richard 11.

liininnt. E.q...11 Wall SUCCt; NOV York. Yor testimonials, re-
ft r Intho,olh,e.

MARSHALL & VINCENT,
A ITORSAVN AT LAW—lPlfice tip stairs in Tammany Mil building

north of e Prothonotary's cithee,
___

_____.

MURRAY W lIALLON,
AVT,IIVirS ANI) CorNA, I loon A r I, kW—thliCe °Wet C. 11. Wright'r

More, entrance one door weAt of State street, on the Diamond.
Erse'.

1. ROSENZWEIG & Co.
SVtict‘ rxAte Asu RtT.li. MALF RN iu Foreign and Dotneatic nrs

reads mane Cloth, rir,Boots and Shoes, &c., 10. I, nem
jug flock. State •arect, Erie.

M TIBBALS,
Dr~r.F.R in Dry Goo le. Dry Grocerie4.Crockery, Hardware. Sre

No. 111. Chen
A. H. HITCHCOCK,

I)RALTR. 111(11'0N:11C% atut l'co% ',ions ofall kinds,State street, three
d)orq lairth vi the'Diawohd. Erie-

s)II•II—JA.CKSIiN,
Dr LER in Pry 1100,N, Crocenr..,llanlware, Queens Ware, lame

Iron Nalls &c 1.21,r1ic1i,1,1c, Erie, Pa.

WILLIAM lIIIILET,
CAntxPT Ihr:rn rpnol.ter, and Undertaker, corner or State an

Sl`%rnall sirer ut, Erie.
KELSO & L00)11S,

fillrlß It. Forwarding, Produce and Connid.,on Mercka denier:
roar.c and tine Coal, ElaAcr, &c. Public dock

rote of the bridge, Erie.
iv J. 14z..50, Vti, W. Loom,

WALKER &. COOK,
GvsTRW, rorwarding. Conolikeion nod Proluce Nerchrints;Sec-,

mrd eastof the Public Badge. Enc.

G,L.0011,11S d& Co.
Pr ir rroA in IVatcher.Jcii elry. :laver. German Silver. Plated nod

Br itatittia ‘Vere Cutlery, IIits andVaLley (bode,nearlyoppos i te the Eagle Howl.
ry
Zile.

loto•tta,_ T. M. Atwriv

CARTER & BROTHER,
w.m.r.sce and Reinii dealers in Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Onc

14e-stuffs, Ginel, ice., No. 6. Reed Mule,Eric.

Jtr,i.rp in Thcotollienl, Mi.ectlaneoup, Sunday an 4 Clagslen
:khool pooh., stations , aEe. No. 1, Perry Mock, Erie.

3/01E9 .LYTLE.e n Lit 'Merchant 'Pallor. on the publtc ware,a few door
nf., t of Sole stred. Erie.
---------

L. WARREN,
gym, Blind and Door Manufacturer. nod dealer In Mass.'s:Mai

cart corner anti and State micas, ie,

D. S. CLARK,
Wuntss AY!, ncr.itt. Dealer in - Groceries, Provi.ions,.fihip

Chandlery. Stone-ware, &c. &e., No. 5, Donnell Block, Ilrte.
_

_

0. D. STAFFORD.
Dealer In Law, Ntedscal, sews)! MiseellarteollP Books stationary,

&e. State st.. four doors below the Public square.
PR. O. L ELLJOTT,

nesident Dentist; (Mice anti duellitt4in the Beebelllocl, on the

East b`i.leof the Public t,,,,prare, Ert. Teeth inserted on (rid

1111P. from one to an entire Pelt. Carious teeth tilled withpure
Cold, and restored, to health and usefulness. Teeth cleaned

iti.truitientsand Deelice so as to leave them of a pellucid
rlr,ta a. All limit" warranted. •

MOSES KOCH.
Mueralt..: AY!, it r:TAIb Dealer in Staple and Fa»eY fry Good.

Creeeries. Crockery, Ready Made Clothing, Arc., COIIIIIICTein
corner al French and FiAh streeus. Uric•

S. DICKEftSON,
rnilyt lY AYuFt aneov--011ice at his residence oh Seventh Weet

oppo,lie the Methodist Church, Erie. •

r C. B. WRIGHT.•

TII%IA. AilltiVAlLAP:lierill Dry Goodo,Groccrles,llardware,
Gia...*are. Iron Nails Leather, Vile,&e.. corner or

Einte woo and dig pnblio wl u are,oppoeite the Engle Dote). Elle

JOHN H. BURTON.
IriInt.FPALAI AWDRCTAIL denier in Dru', Medicines, Dye EtulD,

GreKeries. SLc. .5, Recd Deur,e, Erie.
ROBERT S. HUNTER.

1)r ,r,kie in Mts. Caps and Furs of all descriptions. No. 10,, Park
Row, Erie. Pa.

WendsAIN end Figured Pe Lain all wool; end
.1 Lainr at tl c Atom or et ehtop Ms

Ai ON.

from $4 to $6per yard. fl 7 Fideal
JACKtiON

BLACK,mown Ore.:lll'am%Cadet Hazed Broad Cloths at all
prices for B.lle at S. JACKSON.

GRI:I;',A. Mock. Morally,Clatit, Brown, anti Moe French Ma
teo°, rot sAlt• cheap at the ROW of 0,„ TACK SON.

11I.ACK, Moe, Plaid, Striped and other IrancyrAhtftrlmereofor
, bale Ly H. JACKSON.
TILACK. Phie.nnd mixed:lntends. Tweeds, Kentucky Scala.

&e fee sAle alLentp by et JACKSON.
LKI)11:5 115 ilstirt74sllB. The bodies will find a good or-

ortnient. French klerinocr, Onehtneree, De Lil lis, CW1;011100
Lioare..Molotie !attire, Mapaelian01 all colon,. Glngttro., Cali-
rub. Ike. Intl opened et G 1 0. StLDON ek, SON.
A GOOD atwortineiit or sihoter vcsfiigs, Wive tery nice. for

Owen rit ele store of ' EL. .1.1.00.,,QN,
A LAPAVA any ouintlty Black Figured and plain ebangat411 Fslit wrap,chameleons ImhoffWage act.. fOr a!e by
Ede, eL 21. S. JACKSON.

GOLD, Wilecentet Florence Leaf; Gold Bawd' and COMPOsitionBronteo; Japanned this, assorted colorsenwrzn a. BRoTemn.

ATTEITITIO ZIVEI2'iIrIiODYI2
lam nowreceiving my large-atidtvell selected stock of Dry good,,

Crockery,and Hardware, invoicingkior nettainv near thon•
sand 'omprising as good an as.ortment as ever 01 In this city.
at Prices that cannot fail-to stilt. Please catFa nilexamine for your-
selve. at the cheap store of t5llPl'll JAIN(SriN.

P. tr.—l am expecting invoices of my large (Inanity of crochtly
by the tied arrival. t3, J

maw Gr. 'MITT.= GOODS.
T AM nowreceit tug splendid assortment of Fall and WinterI Romig of the most desirable styles, to which my ieustt.mers are
particularly invited As to variety and cheaptiessenty proem
stock will compair with any other lit this City; Consisting In part
of Preach Merinos of foie quality and every desirable color andshade; light and dark Mae Green. Scarlet, t`runtoti, Cherry. light
and darn Drabs Ilroww., Royal Purple. Maroon, Black and OweBlack. Also saute varieties of colors and Mattes in English Me-rinos, Alpacca Linares. Silk and Cotton Wart., SilkWarps from
2s to Sit per yard Cotton do fumy fetid to de, MI the variety of col-
ors all Wool,Plain Lonit'SltaTls highand plaincolors very heavyfront 88 to 813; Good Scotch Glughains warranted fast collars teper yard till olnllots variety of other goods to numerous for an ad-vertisement. Toall who with to purchase Meal.° give me a callfor ram determined case!! Goodsellen p for ready pay orapproved
credit. , C. M. TILIBALS;CheaIside,

Erie, October 13, 1 19.

COARSZI SALT.
00 umliWkltil''abi trooCneria3.qin"'POnorf Vtl'oce-

ptes' Row. T. W. 51OURE.
Eric, Nov. 119. 199

TwO Thousand StrArcs.
!IMF; ,übscrihers.desirou. to try the advantages of the ensliinm-rem, offer to sell their entire stock of Suites for posh only, at
the followingprieec,,wiilill_ast ..ollow-Ware, thus putting an end
tocompetition front ((eaters or {waters nth) are not to:tato:lc lure 1.

No. 3 Premium Cooking Stu%es, i 57 VA)
4 ..-83i)
5 • 10 00
3 Fulton 11 cu

" 4 " 44

5 Sennett's Iron Mon! Cooking Stove, 17 01
" 4 littt
" 4 Hathaway 10 003 14 uu
4411CM

'Air't'ight Parlor Stoves, front sa so to 7 Oil
Plate or liox StovoN from 0 ott to 7„ 00Poinsh Ketilea nt three cents per pound. Copper rind Tin Fur-niture In proportrozi uicone pond, with:4lone I'ipeat eight centsper pound—thus link loga journey of 30 mites no object worthy

the o Ilbrt to buy Stovesof
Erie., lice. I, Inn): LESTER, SENENTT &

Ladies and Gentlemen's Oveshoes.
250 VA 111 ofruns Elastic Overshoes, e?hiprp-i.T.r ukany new

preltpms flowfipell at - HIGH I Corner.
• hoots Oho s and Loather.

$l2OO WORTH of Men's. Wooten'. and Children's
Boots and Shoes, with a good sto,k of Sole endUpper Leather, for sale at the lowest figure for good par.

Nov. gs flgS. G. B. WRIGHT.

NIVINVER' MmANGENENT. '419 fc !SO.
Jewelry. end largest arrivnl of Clock.. Wm, her,
Jewelry. Solar and Campheoc Lamps, Fancy

c , (.004.1n &c., at 1S, c al
411'1.00111/8 6s co,.e

On(Slate Street, Renal, oppose:a Brawies niter, Erie, Pauu bavejug returned limn New York. and have Terris eda complete mo.orlitiettl Of the oboe Goods, t. treater With a
great 'variety of other useful and ornamental Housekeeping [Ma-th.% {vbere, AKA] 111,ATli u, I, dl hell-ARP! Price, /MCC ban nayvr.er rnnce•a in Muni for let it he known that this m.tahlislimentpay. Coat downfle (;"orls, notwillistutillino the silly reports rlr-erllated that 1.001111. & CO. are 01111' 1.0111111i•sioll) Li1 ,1111.-4
for a Home In Nes York. and let it also le understood That so lone,
a the mthlie. (not New rmkers.) control their atrairs, and ore
dispr,ed tohe geiterolts, so long will they receive a Just share ofthe pronto.

1'1'01111:Iry purchases of Marcot Escapementsof tVAToII ES ofthe most celebrated 3fakers in Europe, direct from Irmo:ling
Houses 'the% ow voal. to oiler it nitwit! Al A very logo
price. 11, the Mecli.viiral Graneh, fortiettlat attention I% ill I,e
given to the repairing ofWatches, Jewelry and all articles per-
taittiltg Watt' (ml

Haring two tine wort -ten from Europr. lUrrther xvith Vrmine
'auk, rektom taund In colitis nliopx, they pledge therttelves to
I,ike go ,Iwork awl vivi? %nu.l leii,111:
F:neracw^.f SpOUPS, .Sfilid,Jrwelry,ere alone in the 1401
N. 11.—M1 “01,1 and Silvcr Gout!, 1 00;:lit 01 G. Leet,th+ &, C.

n•lii lie r.iira%c ,i. if renneme..l, n ilhoul charge., c4,11 ❑nd the
rice paid for Old Ntlt•er Plate, C.

Elie. Nov. 17,

%0T.113 I S cx.orna
" Tltiay with your Xtoogy r. •

T RAVI' on trim! a 14-,n,lao;•orttiterrt of 7+l;ick.-Tdrie
I Rtmil, Ow. bro” blue drab, eatlet g01.11.111
Broad Cloths, e. bleb I paella-1,1 at auction client).

w• IN.

Drabs-3.25. .11%ea 1 .51. little l'ilOt rI, Moe Black ileaCe
I trill guarantee every !, aril :some' and good colors. I Impti
gaud it.,011111,211t 01 11111.1 l'lol.llb. I,‘ 111C11 I Will proporsili)ll.l'
cii ,.., 1,. pie ei‘e tae a look. tontI n ill satisfy
theta that "r•olte %bile:semi be dune ,yel , ns otters."

w, N0v.1.7. ItItt: m. 1111ALS, Cheap:title. •

TAZILIOXVING. ~

....

srinlitit7lltlG:ertplitilrelltha"ic'hurri'lli.riii'Ch'elch'irr'i'ci.:e.g4lli'tll-I°erin"hoTes I!::Rsili 17sni 11
C. f:i..irkiii's ellop, PARK ROW. betv, eeu Browit'd I mid the
[trod liou-e, ri lit.re he hopti., by strict iittuntion to business tO merit
a shale of poblic,plisottale.

halal and 31 ilitary Uniforms ninee loorder.
'attitig done CA others with great care. , ,

,I,er IS, lel:1: • niErie, lietem
• DA' SW ATII AM" X.O.

JLitiT recciwd•hy I:tpro.!. :limiter lot of tho,e I.oog Shat,

together %* ith n lint, lot of Cultnol'Mersioe,. •,1,.0 ter,,. De-
tainee, d.c. ngoing clwatt nt

•Etle, Ilecentl ,er 15, lt,ltt.

NOT XOll.
A LL whoknow themselves indebted to. hat e unguitle,l ae-
fi coma 0 with the late firm of thirtett& Perkin.. ore earneAly
reque.led to call and pay, or settle %villa-t t delay.. 'V he stab": rther
tt isnes to five his per•otial attention to the F.ettlt Input of the of-
lairs of%ht., al-wetter, from home, mat mike II tecesary

to place tie demands orthose oho delay, into 'helm tol, of a col-
lecting aunt. 11. BURTON.

Eric, Nov. P. 181% 30

Brass Clockv.
nerior kind in reaard to 6tid), durabilitr. PatentLeverOr aaml.i ::otli id Clacks, Office and.3ldrit.e time nireem at

Erie, Per. it,l9. Cotitte Halt,

Galvanic, Gal'ding and Silvering.
TnosEltaviag tvatt6e.. that they want made tto appear }Jre

bothd gold, eatt 'Jaye it dune to their tatf,faetinn by cmlllim,
Erie, ;ice. 8, IEI9. . LEWlStCollile

trioMusicStore. -
One Door Cant of. nrotrn.• / Mit

OtT eon flntl a variety of Musierel Intittnnientsand Towne—Y1. tors. Violins for I:in to it:ls, Aeordeons. lione•lnets, to '4•2.3
Elutes, $1 50 to Rift, cuitarp, 64 to E9, flagulett,

- Violin Rows. Dridgos, Strings.awl all things Pertaining.
to niellepattini at. Alen a variety of Yankee Notion+, Pocket
Cutlery. Rniaors Ar. Ra lora Strapit, Pistols. Perensi•lon Can.. Tots,
Cards.Combs, 'lair and Tooth Profiles. Needles, 11119,
[lair Pine. Looking Gias-es, Enney Mies, Vases. nod a • 0144% of
oilieraxins. One door cold ofBrown's floret W. N.M.:WIS.

OrEttiSTIVIA£I
LARGE supply of Christmas and New You's Preeents kis

Ll teemed. Vilma Clause ia ill hat cuP trouble in makinga ac

lections, if he [Mil nA LEVt IS' Gothic Ilan.

NEW GOODS.

TIMrarbSerbers Iviveju,treceived n la ,ge nod well, 141ecliell
roirortorcut of rail and Winter Goods, consisting cf

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. IIAILDWA RE; CROCKERY. &e.

In the stock mai he found every varteiy of iea.onalde Drei.s
Coots for I.adie.i. t ,ltio.vls, Hosiery. Gloves. N0.111.4) Cltitha nod
(at+Aillle(Clo Oran einaliiie,ondcolors. They invite their old Oils-

lonersand theisil lie generally to Call and examinelhe nbovei.tock
before iiiirentsitic •liiCSS hero. . JAMES[WWI ES & Co.

Erie. Nov. r._. IW. _ .Iti

..
- rrin-tTs:: PIIIII Wall! ,

1 r„ g rAnt) English n: 4 t mericnn Prints, route asI (630. 11. JO lots as 6 cents per yard. warranted fast color., at
Laic. Noe. 17. 1.11 C. 31. TI/MIA LS.

rAIMIANDWINTIZELICIILLINEriZt
luTRs. PRAY Itould rerpeetAilly inform herfrielohe vet patron,
IVI iliac the hasjurc tentrtied from NewYork w.th fall re.rort-
mcmof au., v.% si• y 4;1 a )(H.togelher ith a large

aro eitivint a...mincer of laltileb . UAW:OI,I rth: fall roof
winter. .ehe hes also all kinds ofpatent; for Cloakr, 'Metes and
Calls for Dress makers.

Aire. P. will he prep:tired to exhibit her goods anti execute all
order.. iirliefkine from Thor...lay next. I Ith tag. ller werinest
thanks are tendered to herfriends rot their liberal patrenace thltieg.

the put rearon.atl solie;tsa coati nuonceof their fa 1. ors.
Erie Gel. 13. lel9.

One Do!lir par Yard.

AEINE. ngsortmeot (all woolVresseb Marioncs.npporml
- prom ?mincedto one dollar per yard. (breast+, Also. a rood

A.soTtment of silk and wool Mari Op 3, cadiro}tiered
and Delanes. a going cheapr in • • Cu-.WRIGHT'S26.

.
.Ike. 10_.... .

SODA BISCUIT. , '

ctODA Ili.tult by the box or pound. Lronon "Crackers Picnic
0 Jo.. Pinter slo. and !lard Dread can be foun4tat Ow ll'eymone
OrccerY,NO. 74 Poor Peoples' Row. I'. W. 3100R11.

Erie,. Mov. 10, 109.
VrATEI/311031D AOADriViir.

T-HE winter term of the Waterford Academy v, ill commence
on 'Monday. See atst, PO, under the general superintend-

enceof C. J. HUTCHINS,A. II" graduate of Vale College,with
cennietent assistants.TUITION PER QUARTER.

In Lingunnew, Mathematics and thehigher branch‘ e-r• S 00
In common lontielie.. • t dit
The roular time for flrnifO ,loll is nt the commencement or mid-

die ofa term. Noon° will be admitted for lens than halfa quar-
ter. '

The Aertilemy is pleasantly situated inn beautlNl grove in our

.

village, . , lilt under tile prerent efficient roperinloodetir, with the
low NW n and cheap bonnling Sint enn'heolit.vined in the town,

a mare d 'Sable oldwrlullitY to obtain edirea,ioii 10 110 where 10
be found . - J. J.MOLDY. Preen.

WAI. JUDSON. s eeretsi.r.. . . .
Waterford Dec 23, Is 4 N. (Gaz. cop.:lt eft. True.) n 3f12

LAMPS.
A VARIETY arßolar Lamps. of_Lbe nomeor paten, and mooA approved styles; also. Campheba Lamps of dldbrout •dyleo,

globe., cidomeyo. WOOLS &C., constantly, on hand and Will be
sold cheap. W. N. LEWIS

RITANIA and JAPANWARE.—Coffee an 4 Tem roCi°
elieks,Latnps, tic. etc. REEIL& 'SANw.FORD.and•

rir sk N NV 15:111,11„m

frit Wttithl Oljartitr.
Pi It 111, P A

SATURDAY 14.10RNING, JANUARY 12, 1850

IQ Under a press o3f advertising favors, and in order
to givo the matter crowded out by the Governor's mes-
sage last week, we are compelled to dispense with our
usual miscellaneous selections entire, this week.

THE OLD AND Tin: NEW

From thocradle to the I grave, says some one, this,
world is full of change. 'the child is born helpless and
depondont upon its 'parents—Time flies, the child be-
comes a man, strong iu faith' and energy to wreak+ with
the world, the parent becomes helpless like the child,
And in turn looks to it3tor support iu his journey down
the declivity pf age. This is one of the changes which
Father Tune, in Ins onward .brings Kline to the
mind with peculiar force. Hot it is not tho only one.
Change ismarked upon everything uronnd us—not a face
we meet in the street,-'not n brick in. the pavement over
which we travel, or a familiarbush by the road aide along
which wo world our wuv iu our. daily ‘valk, but tiliows the
mark of the robing yenr. The 01:1 nod the Nao, ii
seen upon every hand. The stripling of yesterday, is a
man to-dap—rho 1101 that was covered with forests is
now an open field iiant• which tile husbandman has ga-
(tiered the golden "grain, and the pirrliq• rook that
laughed :Ind danced in the glad sunlight, and echoed on-
lyr to its' own music, is now a isuber and industrious wa-
ter-fall, and turns the ponderous wheel of the rattling
mill.

The Old and the New! The Boar 1849 has glidod down
the ciele of time, and' is HOW reckoned Illllollg the ON/
Eighteen hundred and Fifty, fresh end blooming like u
young maiden at tho altar, arrayed in vo%tments of tho
miring white. is with us and of US, and may be classed
with the New! Shall we glance back et events that
have transpired, or shall we wave the enchanter's wand
over tho future, and bring forth tout which isle be? As
the Intim con atorie bo rend by the past—ns the prophet's
knowledle is (leaved from a true roadin,o; of the book
printed by tho hand of Time, wo may not totally neglect
the/attire, if we turn our attention to the past: Time
was when to read of that past, was to look at a record
milted with the oppression ofthe many by the few—of
the brilliant deed3, so miscalled, of tyrmuy in tinting
the chains of ignorance, and menial and hinlily aervitude,
upnit the minth ofthe people! That petiod, thanks to
the progress of the aze, has passed away. A new and a
brighter era bus &tenth' upon (lie world. The light that

(i.
wan kindlad upon Ply mouth Rock has s axed brighter
and brighter, until its efildgence is veen ud felt to-tha
world's r'emorest verge. Political liberty, that Met re•

ceived vittility and life in the foreit. of ho new worlJ,
ond, as Sils). the'magician 's wand, has t tied its birth.
niece into cultivated fi3lds on d villages, vocal,
with songs,of wealth and horniness, oticl resounding.
nilh the din of entern6so and industry, has touched
the pvillar lwalt in the old wotld with its fire, end Eu-
rope ;nos again -and again resounded with tho eirit* of
ler down trodden Mailoll3fur "life, litwity, and the par-
\uit of happiness."

That thus' hate not succeeded does not argue that, the, l.
PP extinguished with blood Austrian b trbsrity and

lltissiatt cruelt)—French perfidy. and linglattils cool cal-
Culailini, will trevfr avail in keeping down tho uplioav-
dugs of the peoples rights: No, the past efforts of the
people of Germany—the hardy peasants of ilelveticc—-
the countrymen who boast of their lands being the birth-
place of Virgil. and the grave of Dante7-die serfs of the
frozen regions of Rassial7-the patriots of Poland, and
even sumo of Ain't:o3i, with the bravo Hungarians and

the vinedressors of tho sunny provinces of France all for-

bid such a supposition. 'Tice aid hes passed iiway,
and ahO Nero must triumph. To use the language of a

cotemporary, the pittruit'f Rf the old world have fought

nobly in 11819—they bled—They died—but in their "fall

a tree was planted, watered by their blood, which, though
retnainidg but a stunted hush. yet bee vitality in its roots,

nor will the time be far distant when it shall ho the cov-

ering and trystiog spot ar ound and to which the sons of
brave patriots shall !rather to celebrate the .birth -day of
Republicanism. tiad to the minds ofall who had been

spectators of the first triumphs, was this disastrous re-
sult; but thero.nremanv things even in the downful of
bravo Hungary by the iron talons of Russia, which bid
fair to produeci a rich harvest to the rompers of liberty.--
-Tito !OW has set, hot the cloud which accompanied its

setting prognosticate that its rise will be neon a world

freer and purer than that, from which its refulgent rays

were alritractod: Hail, then, to the glorious morn when
itsbeams once more appear."

At Home the, Old year has glided to its grave unmark-
ed by any startling events. as the world rends them--but
the future Historian, In tracing results to cause, wil t
find much that transpired when the year was new, and its

predecessa was old, to record it as ono of great, inpatient

in our country's history. War has beenabsent (rein our
borders, but the golden sands ofCalifornia have , drawn

the adventurous spirits from our wido extended country
'to the shores of the Pacific, and already a state ha s arisen
from Chaos, and is alrearly)rnocking, at the, door of oar
iltillOOM capitol. ,It eon now be emphatically said that

the star of Empire westward takes its course, for alroatly
that Union, which sixty years igo consisted ofa thinly
populated district along the shores of the Atlantic, has

reached forth its arm end grasps the golden shores of the
Pacific:. and thus wa are nbmt to become the centre of

the world's commerce. In furtherandief this high desti-

ny, thanks to the wise and far-seein statesman who now

sleeps in Ole grave in his beloved Tennossec, with the

advent of the New Veer another shackle upon tho free

commerchil intercourse of the world has been thrown off
Under such a system, America must and will dictate to

the nations around her.: But a truce to such speculations-

It is enough for the present to say that we continuo lobe
respected nbr‘o.ul, endow. institutions aro more and more
revered et home. In a word, progress, proverity runt
happiness ore our watch-words. Then let us with smite,'
bid farewell to -the parting year, nor care we do it in

morn appropriate language than that used by Chas. Dick-
ens in that sweet narration orfts brain, the `•Chimes:"

'The Year was old,that day. Tha patient Your had
lived through the 1.-prim:hos and misuses of its slor-
derers; and ftithfultv performed its work,—Spring,
Sommer. Autumn. Winter. It had !shored throng!! th e

destined round. and not' laid dawn its weary head to
Stint out from hope, high impitlio, active' triP?vinoss it-
self. hut.messengerl of many joys to others, it made op:
Peal in its decline Ito-have its toiling days and 'patient
hours remembered, and to die in peace." I

Thus, _farewell to ,the old-Year May the sorrww4
'hich it has brought forth be forgotten: may tho happi-
ness which it has bestowed livebright in the memoryof
the recipients; and tinny its Conclusion find us a wiser
and happier peoploi Anil new, good-bye:9W Year; sad
hail to thee, young UM! Then host much before thou

—thou hest the,lmppiness ofitteniands attby command.
May thy progress be bloodless, and thy fruits. Plenty and
Prosperity. 'Autkmay thosewhogazed upon thy Infan-
cy be at thy Burial.

a:r It is very probable the public debt crested by
the MoVican'wor will he dou6tarl during four yours of
uencemble whig misrule. The Treneury departmentio•
conuneudenew loans, and ell the other departurlils call
for new appropriotions.
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.401.1 a RAILROADS."
For the Eric Obrerrer

- .IJxuxrt the above hew' uppoarcd an articlo in the Com-
mercial Alcatii.rer, of the 24't 'ult.. of, somatv.hat.ostro-
ordivary character, purporting to be rltlorial. and did 1
holiovo it, itt re.tlity such, 1tiltould .pass it over without
nutica 123 a mere error. as I dil •an expression in on arti-
cle in your paper some wooka,siu6e, in which you inad-
yertantly spoke of two Companies autlicirizod to build a
R tilroad West, whilothero was in fact but oto. Butfrent:tho tenor and spirit of,-tho article itt tad C~rnnter=. _

'cid, I antquitewoll satisfied or Otos:mime from which it
eoines;* add that tho minor Itinip3ir isentirely innocent,r) .r: ,-

,of iti, ruttier than admitting it into his'dOinnti Withoutsollignatuna—and 1 may add; that -altheat.,lleatiacrAiaary
inits character. itratio ttitt,ttlh surprise me. if L judip
c,orrectly with regard ttiTioritaarTutago.

Having :node the uquol etorecotypodfbolgsh about im-
provement*, pro3pority_ in *taro for us, &c., fur the pur-
pose ofphiaining a favorable Itearhig of whatever waa to
fallow, no manor in his estimation what, tho•writer pro.
coeds to discourse of tho act of Assembly by which tho
F'rauldin Canal Company was nuthorizsd to coibtruct a
Railroad to Lake Erie by such route os it might be damn-
ed most expedient and udvantageous; and says,
',entertained and expressed opinions favorable to the
"project." " r * "But tho community evidently
"did not second the project, mainlybucaur it was too ap-
°parent thatsuch was not-the intention oftho legislature,"
&c. lie then 'spentil of the discovery of the net of 1816
authorizing the construction of a, railroad from Pittsburgh
to Erie, and says. "this act was obtained in good faith—-
"under it all can be obtaintid that ourinterests demand--"our tossfern road can ba inade"—and then spealts of a
connection with tho OSiu and Pennsylvania road near
New Cast l e. The writer would soma to have lost his
delicacy ofconicience about the inicntion of the leirisla-
lure hurl, bocanso no one could pretend that under the
provi,ions of that bill a road from this ,place west to the
Ohio lino Wit's' ever dreamed of by u Biagio tnetnbor of
tho body which passed the law, frit less inteneldd. Itestprest.ly provides for the comtneticettiont of the t't'orit at
"t,innti paint in tho city of Pittsburgh," and thane° by a
diroct practicable route to the town of Erie The road
west' in the direction of Cleveland could not ho made an-
der this latlr without a palpable and glaring, violation of
the act, and a fr.tud upan the Legislature. Titers is a
clause, it is true, in the 2d Section of this law, which has
no &MA caught the eye, and probablypthe heart,' or
the organof acquisitiveness of the writer, cud those whom
ho represents, as its t'ortitiji:entiprovislous," which pro-
vides substance that in ease -otthe violation of the char-
ter tinder it. the Contioom-realth shall puy to the stqck-
liotlers the pttr value (that is the nominal amount) of the
#tocic;. owl 1 tur iderhteitil that rimooo, euppo,oil to ho
ioudy at it grab gamy, have befit!r outicited to sub tribe
'et the strength of this cleuicit—'—fit it the btocit h lite'ro
Ii-could contract with thottiselvca after the manner of the
Erie Con4l Company. for double, or tripplo prices—let
out to others to do the work for little or nothin, and Otos
If the Commonwealth should eve -r say ohything, or at-
tompt to carry ottt tho intention of the Leiziolitturo. slso
!mist pay, and het:honest citizens 100 taxed to pay, these

macientious stoolrholdero dooblo, or tripplo: or quardo-
pie

tiai:" But whoro is this Pitt•bartrh and Erie Railroad
Company? It cannot Oxist until $75.),000 aro Login file
subscribe] and $37,590 sworn by two of the
ers tobo &wipe ptid. Books wore opewld, or rather
advettiged to ho opened in rittghurgh and here, in Nov-
ember 1.1.4 and wore required by the law to remain open
for ten days, six hours in each day. I understand that
diving the ten days there Wai not a dollar subsci Hied in
l'aishurgli. and although public meetings were got up at

New Castle mid awnville by ihe agents of the Elio
Canal Company, the people is that quarter were not

quite gudgeons enough to believe that the owners of that
Company were going to build a railroad along the canal '
and render it useless, and much more insolvent than it

now is, nod deprive themselves of the use of its tolls;

and therefore they subscribed nothing! I called several

times myself at the Reed (louse (the place hero appoint.
ed In the nilvertisement) during tho ten-days—saw none
of the commissioners. and was informed by the

Bar Kuepor that there was such a book in his desk, hut

no stock subscribed here. If it has since boon subscrib-
ed, it has been iii fr url•,ir the kW itselfauthorizing the

company, and therefore void. Tiiis is the thing, (or
rather no thing) which the writer dignifies with the _title
of the ••Pittsintr4:l and Eric Itioa•l"—the "latter compa-
ny, &c." as though it had a real existence; and volun-

teers his advice to °Uteri to aid in the construction of

by "giving tip", all that has been done by the company
which has long been legitimately organized, anti alone

authorized to construct the desired work, and has gar
far towards doing so; and very generously proposes ( ir-th
no responsibility howeVer) that the "company." as ho
calls it, should refund any money already expended. &c.

If I tun right then, there is in fact 'as yet, no suck:tie-
ing having the shadow of legal eXistedce - for -any per-
pose whatever; bat be that ash may. if a company were
even chartered under the act, it has no legitimate power
to construct tho work desired The whole thing is either
a humbug or a fraud, or perhaps a lade of both If in-

tended to. construct a ma to the Ohio road near New
Castle, it would beeasy to satisfy any ono that it Is a Mere

humbug--could cotninand nothing but a local trade to

that point, which would be nearly twd !witched miles

nearer Plow York by the Central Road than by this point.
If iutended td construct a road to connect with Cleveland.
it would be destitate; ofauthority' of law and therefore ii.

fraud as already ien—iand hence the noncommittal and
indefiniteness of tie article on this, branch of the subject.
Why not came mit distinctly as to tho interests to be se-

cured by this project? The expression is exceedingly
segue, in which it is barely eahi—s"under it all can be

obtained that our interests demand—our western road
can be made." Why so Indefinite here in the most iin.
portant and vital part? and why not give a copy of the
act under Which the polar is -clsiened, as has ban
done with the other company long ago? Simply. be-

cause k would expose the falla-cy of the whole article,

-Now what ks the case with the .Franklin Canal Com-

p tnyr some of tho members of the Legi4attire, at least,

intended it todo what it has done and is truing ri d tho

law was passed in good faith and published its the iapars

here, bywhidlt the company was granted the pri Hoge
of Making a railroad,where it is now located, upon cer-

tain conditions—those conditions have been strictly Com-
plied tvith. The company has niade at cousiderable ex-
pense the ncdossarysurveys antflocations;—extensive and
favernble arrangements have boon madefor moans ti car-

ry on the work—and contracts have beenentered into un-
der the most favorable provecteof completing it eiattir-
taniously with other witches with which if ii .conneCted,
and th'elend purchased and damages seUled with Own-
ers along a largo portion'of the line; rind if' tot alone the
rompanfwiltio gond faith construct the; desired road
in due time. without moth noise or pratiitg about im•

provementa."4477 Afterallthis: without aword said to

any of the Dinicars of this company, the artiele. I think
I. havejestly termed extraordinary, makei its appearance
in a respectable newspaper printed in this town, under
the guise ofexclusive friendship:to publicimprovements
andthe prosperity of the pines.' The enquiry is naturally

stinted, why is this done at, this-particular juncture? on

. the de.Ythat prapotalg were making for thecontraets, end

$1 50 A it33A.11, in Advance'.
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NUMBER 35.
AN IMPORTANT ISWENTION

The follevvinz communication was handed to us by
the author, lt:nfus Porter. E-1., who is weltknown to um
as the fornt••r editor of the Scientific AincrliCaß. And 'as a
man well versed in a knowledge of the arts

( andinren-
lion. Ile is a mon ofsuperior intelligence and of great
honesty of character; aad'a•o do not hesitate to say, that
any foci stilted upon his own knowledge may be relieduponimplicitly. We do not know whether all the great
results which ha anticipates from the invention which ho
describel, can he realized; but lie has stated some remer•
kahlo fw=ts. ;he result of his on;it experiments. whitih
would seem to justify the anticipations in which ho in-
datges. If %ho 11)14:anon shall turn out to be Whet the
inventors now•proutise themselves it w;11 be, it is certain•
h• a molt wonderful discovery, slid will croato anew era
in the arts and in civilizatton:—Union. •

111e,ars. Entrotts: I ant authorized to announce the
disco% err and practical test ofthe most 'important scien-
tific invention ever }et produced or brought to light since '
the world has been inhabited by man—an Invention
which must eiientuallv, and almost immediately, produce
au immense revolution in the commercial intercourseand business in general throughout the world; and.altheii,gh it will break uowtt and ruin many of the most
important branches ofbusiness and avenues of wealth,
with hundreds of wealthy corporations and business es- _
tablishinents. yet it will build tip thousands of others-.
dud contrition) hundreds of millions to the bewefit of
114111)1;nd, especially to the American community.'

The first and lllala feature, and foundation of this in•
vention, anti wide!' at once opens a field for hundreds of
other inventions..is the discovery by Henry N. Paine.
Esq., of a ready and almost exoenseless mode of decom-.
posing water and reducing it to tho gaseous state; By
the simple operation of a very. small machine, without
galvanic Malefic., or the consumption of metals or acids.
mid Ginty the application offess thanone three-hundredth
(1.3q0) part of01211 horse power, Mr. Paine produces 200
cubic feet of hydrogen gas, and 100 feet of oxygen gas
per hour. This quantity of these gases. (tho:actual cost
ofwhich is less than ono cent) will furnish as Much beat
by eninbu,tion As 2,0;i0 ftet-of the ordinary coal gas. and
sufficient tosupply light equal to three hundred common :.
lamps for ten hours; or to warts ,an ordinary dwelling,
lions° twt Ire hours, including the requieita heat for the

kitchen; or to supply the requisite heat for one bone •
power of anion]. This invention has been Mated by six,mouths' operation, applied to the lighting ofhouse's. and
recently tho applicability of these gases to the warming
of houses lids also been tested with-perfectly satisfactory
results. A steam engine furnace and parlor stove, both
adapted to the burning of these gases, have been inven-
ted, and measures taken for securing patents therefor.

Mc. Panic hacone of his machines, new and elegant,
now in foil op,r.i:iou and publicly ekhihited, and may be
expected to exhibit the eatne in this city within twenty
pats, Tito oily actual expense of warming houses by
this iipp,ratus as that of winding up a weight (like the
winding up of a click) once a clay; and Ilia heat pro-

duced may ho as easily graduatedland regulated es the
flame of a common gas-burner. No smoke whatever ial
prodnc:d, bit a very small quantity of steam, sumcient-
to supple the requisite inc4;ltr4 l.eil_TlMir l aggere.- . Inmrami Wan tanrennirri. • ,-- ~

. e.--0 m.-'....ii-' -a- Infir ,team engines, and induce the estamisuritent prawn.: -•

sends of manufacturing mills, reduce the expense co; v.
()Nog, and increase the demand for agricultural pr0d3...„ ~ .
while it coins the each and gas business, and such mane= -4
()Attiring establishments as depend on monopoly and
high prices. -This invention, morcove 4 removes corn- ,:..pro Qi% 1110 only obstacles which intro li therm existed to
venal navigation—the difficulty of prt urine hydrogen .

ga...,'aud c triying a supply of fuel; an may now be
considered a imdter of tolerable certointy but men will
be even swiftly and safely soaring in various direction:l
I), fore It first of May nett. These facts, being of jig).
ineme inivoi lance, should not be longer withheld; and
I therefore would avail in.-self of your widely-circulating
journal to present them to {lie public. Yours, respect-
fully, It. PORTE/L.

WSMINGTON. December 51•3, 1,09.
,WASUIGTON.

C. r;c...no ,!enceof t:ze New York Cotranercial Advertiser.
IVASIIINGToN, Jail: Ist, 1850,

The first anon d reception at the Presidents residence,
shire it has bet n oiettpted be Vs esident Tayfor, took plaeo
te-dity. The doors were thrown open at ak iew minutes

twelve and hefote the throng which piessed around
them Mel entered. the er:moyy of receiving' the repro-
irmitati of, igit (t averts meats was concluded.

T:te Pt esitient appeared to be in excellent heath and
rot tin ough' the teak t.t slinking sumo :11n4nrsands or

It ittsi tt ithie,catvr heartiness and sustained, courtesy of
manner t.tatr 1 thought it was in Ittt mum naturiti to meal-
(-eel widerstir it eirecur•tances.

Col. and Mrs. Bliss were present in the reception room.
us members or the President's tinnily. The personal ap-
pearatice of the Colonel is utmost as familial to the public
as that of himself. Mrs. Bliss was attired irith remark-
able rittiphcity, turd was "the , observed of 'all," hot, it
+reined, bccuse there wait troy thing strikingly impel'.
.nve about her, lint tweatise ofeettaitt:naitil.c and grace-
fulness, a plead and (ratty dignity in hermanner, which
coiMor cd peculiarly well with the pfaco 'and the coca.'

Sitlll.
',This lady fs still veryyoung, probably not moro' than

twstity. Ikrr burnetto eimitileiion and the quick. I viva-
(Nom: and varying. expresaion-of her eye; declare her at

once to Iv a native of the Southern clime. Mrs. Bliss is
not t 111, but her formis tqrreeohle. and her movements
are unstudied and easy. She wroo no ornaments so far

as I perceived. though the sharper eyes ofone of herown
Oa detected a bracelet tii two.

..From twelve until two o'clock the rooms of the White'
Bence wore fillcd. Doting nearly the whole time Mr.
Clay was present, rind was ofcoursethe object of general-
nttraction. The venerable siatesmon nqearedin higher

health and spirits than on any other °cease') since his
last i.rrival in Washington. IN:hanevor Ito moved there
followed a (tale of the adiniiing and curious, eager-to sco

and canveise with the only_inun in the nation in regard
to whom per ople unite in 0 oniii.ring why he has not been
Pr, thilent. Mr. Gay was accompanied by a very tali.
ebb fly I .ily from Kentneky, whose nameSeris as McKee
perhaps tita mether of Col. MioKeo, who was slain at
Buena Vista, while commanding the regtrnem of which
MN Clo;,'s son was Lieut. Col. Mr. Giddings joinedthe\'
croup in rho Contra of which Mr. Clay stood, and while

speaking. to him oikrod his arm to aLudy with whom both,'
gentlemen were acquainted. Alluding to this liule,cir- I
citinstaneo. Mr Clay said--"Mr. Giddings, they say a
treat many hard tillage of you; but let them bring what
charges they may, I sea you areetill for the Union."'

(la. The,Burton Poe is etititlod to tiro credit of the fol. ,

INIRSUIT OYK 'sOWI,F.DOE NOM tetttat
Attempting to scgMeo tho science of etntesntanship from
81)1 m-12, pi% nio tows. who egreed in nothing bat
in dis opinion that tan pupil should b 3 mystified alt

much pai4ble—end tutni,off with the sly irony ofWing

h. I tia culled ri 'second Wallington."'
A Man Iltr.—Tho Albany rintoltinan perpetrates the

following bard hit at tobacco chosen:, ,
A chemist in New York has Juanitaa eubltituto for

'tobacco. It bit made of guano. and will, dontitloio soon,
suporoodo the weed, as it, is just 13 hasty. ',end a pod:
deal cboarier. . .

---

a few days before the meeting ofthe Legisluntre? What
living reason ,can be given other than time bf diaeourage-
ingcontractors, and culling the attention of those mkt!.eentini end hoitile interests to any rood here,
end leadingthein 'bite temptation to violate the provis-
ions ofthat instrument they aro sworn to support, by on
interference with the low after tightshave been vested un-
der it? The first object, if such existed has already signally
failed—contractors haeo.not been /driven otror di‘cour-
aged: And to trill it be with the Other. l entettiiin too
munch confidence in the integrity of thollegiAetnre to
bcliiive that they will attempt to iitvade 'the t auctity of
Vdatetrriglit4—But should they •evon do so, the coattittx-
lion stands behiati, and above, and surrounds tlieta'so
that.the..:failare" predicted by this writer is. not likely to
take'place. di again Ask then, 'why this unprovoked at-

tack upon the vested rights of others, but for the purpose
of producing that "frritasc" Which had begun to be fear-
ed would not occir wifliout it? Were we to publish an
article id one of the pairts hero hostile to the Erie end
North Cast railroad, and advising tints° engaged In that
enterprise to "give it up"—regretting that a ofew--very
few" still cling to it as a project which "it is generally
believed must &educe a failure." it would probably be Iregarded as an ungracious and univarrauted, as well as
injudicious and mid:chins invasion of vested rights uYd
inimical to the prosperity of the toiletry; and yet its
rights, are, to say the least, not more foully secured by
law than those assailed by this article.

What do the terms "tee" and "comintinity," as em-
ployed in this article, 4»,sattl, Is it the triune couglom-
oretion (consisting of nearly the same materiiils) in the
ilefancl Erie Bat lc, Erie Canal Company, and Tho Erie
end North East Railroad Comp toy'? 'Has this become
the "cointuuntty," at whose nod every other imorest
mustbe abandoned. and evety enterprise crushed unless
seconded bvdts sanction, and drawn into its support? It
mny ho questioned whether either branch of this "com-
munity" stands in. the most enviable position to com-
mune° casting stones at its unolYending neighbors.—
The "colinnitnity" thus constituted, tbiough this repre•
sentative ht the Commercial, threatens n public meeting.
it hits been doubted by !flatly wise and good men, wheth-
er a public inectin4 be the most appropriate triliinal to in-
vestigate the validity of legal titles, but if the "CON)11111-
nity" are very anxious to try the experiment, perhaps the
branches of which it is composed may intidit about as lit-
tle by it in tito end es any others. The ttritt "our inter-
-4sts,"l suppose to have the same refereat'e. I tun aWares
too, that there uruintures2s hero hostile to 6so construction
of a It:inroad ti•ost, connecting is ith 014 contempletinl
from Cleveland: and what other interest could have
prompted such an article from any, intelligent source, at
the particular tune, end tinier the eircuhistances it at) ,
peered,' I l ain at a loss to determine.

A Dtetccroft or Flu: FttANKLIX CANII COMPANY

"Wt1E111: WAS th.tss?"—The newnrapeis ore malting
olorrelves merry over the oldie Pr'esi•
droll trier:sage. roe inNialee, where could have beau
perf;ett Bliss t% hen the' f.,llLqving "ball" was allowed to
ga to the pr;utor:

aro et peace with gllthc egsr.l. and seek' to main-
tatt our cherlohed relationa oh um'Aly v$ ith the Teat of
moakin.d."

Of 010 fjeln the P3MI pv.frlcaiaarx_ ad •
Iti ieforeign v3tions. we bare not been jruseus:ible, to the
di-tr iettoliCaird vary which have prevalled in other T.far-
ters world."

n ”tittiottut to the w6duin of Congres,i', and "all the
world" "with ihu rent ofMallitilld." whether there bliould

not-belicreatod 'a bureau of Education whero our l'r..si-

deitt4 utay horeafter,tudy grammarand Cle'ography.
,

' "IN I,a Fix."--Tho Yazoo (W,irs,) Whig. thus appcdr,
gises fur is•uing only half a sheet:

"It s,till clwinues to rdih, end suety, and frer:- .e, and
hail. and dilvde, and e..ery thin, 05... The wood to on't
burn. the store won't throw out heat. the punter's won't
wink ih tliti cold. the types won't mat them,pineq—aed no

we art-; out with a halt paper. Hope tar Letter luck ii..m

time.", .

We ihave uotic:ed that papers aud men who bear flai:.
name (whig.) are very unfoitunate lately. -

`4l-TlAlas Alit4.t.ll, who eloped from Nisaara a fsion

time since, was Noel) on Frithy la<, oa beard the:des:tier
plyingl between Norfolk end Pelt ‘Valthal: her compan.
ion's-It:me appeared in the !reeks as "Mr. thowu."—
'rimy Sanded at Cdr Point, and took the cars for Peter.-

bnrg. I The 1 idy wt 3 recognized by an acquaintance.—
So 6,13 s the New York

M. Blatt, N rl.. Utepoutir et the Supteine Cour,

or thiswo regret toteam, died buddenly 411 Uteact
ing, Wedliesilly evening. Mr. 13. t nit win+ appointer

to tbia''ettieo ofReporter oft:io Sopron:a Court by Cyov

Shank, and lila ter in would have expired in January
tle had been in.deeliaing health for twiny niontiar.

GEN. CASS AND ALT4TRIA

Tbemotion of Gen. Cava, on on Monday weel, to

suspend diplomattc relations with Austria, mada is 'has
place in the U. S. Senate, as a motion of instructiq to

the .°6itinfittec of Foreign Afi'airs," was not decaleil
upon itheut 0 full and free interchange ofopinion among
tha Democratic ineinhers ofthatbody. It is a movemelil

OM Will he heartily aproved by the people of all parpe.-
iu this coil a tn., and we thank the vete T 1.111 C.s for h;;.
prompt and Cirlesssuggestion of it. General Tasi.oo
makeS no &MIMI) to Austria, in his message, Save that
we are oldwrins of friendship with her. Ile vaunts the
the miserable policy Which led hint indirectly to entice-
age 1110h...soda of the nations, by oppedinethe mare-

mentslof freedom el4tivliem, We hope that she Demoe-
raey of the S.,..unite will reseal a united float in support'
of the iiropos• 1 contemt dig the siparation of this repu-
blic fr4in all diplematie relations with Austria; and we
shall rtjoieu to see the patriotic Wltlgs aiding to carry out
the same high and courageous project. it can:lut besaid
that we, nave -no power to cut loose front so pestilential a

connection. Tito whole civilized world Will applaud as

for so hold and crushing a rebuke of a government that
dares M assume ta be ehristia, and cividzcil while revel-
ling in deeds of inhume nitY„ ft mu the horrible delibera-
tion and cruelty of which a Caf11311C116 ladled would re- 1
coii with disgust. Ifwe failed, during the leto
iu llntilory, to :nark, by sottto official token, our sere
ofAustria barb srisna, now it is fitting time that oudisiion
—nevi, the oppormao moment to let the, nations of the

earth see and feel what estimate we h'-ive placeknpon
atrocities so revolting and appnling. The heart of this

Ilepulilic will respond to the movement of the gallant vet-
eran Michigan mid public opinion will had its con-

,

aUM tiiatiun with imposing unanitinty,t—Pcnis.
i

Morin LOW: AND :..";111-CIDE.—TA yoltltl.{ liltllatto, W. 1.
Dickson, stabbed lu:itself to the heart en Tuo,4l,ty lat=t.
at Phtladeinhot, in consotitionett of jealousy lie lied
!welt 1'41:0 1114 his nitdret•cs to a handsome young inulnt-
to girl. named Abby Moor: Thwe,,had 3r6071,na1h0 un-
pleasant foliage of Imo glowing out of a dittimilurity,of
divooition—ho did nut titan to Vthit much, W hile site was
very fond ( 4,oeimv. She finally told William that It he
...Knot wait on her ho must make morn for ono that
Void& Ott Friday uvoninz lie called at her mother's
and found thnt she had gone to n. fair. After some con-
versation with the ohi-larly in which ha became sonic•
whatnxcited, tie sprung upon' his feel, tore open his

tond plunged kdagger juteIlia heart, and when Nit-
ta, exclaimed to the mother:- " Tell Abby that 1 love
her. that I love her better than life, bettor than my cod,
beter than all my Mpeople." and fell to the floor in an -I.Fre mil&stale, lie did not spenk"anotliet word, und ,gs-
pi ed in about'halfrin himr. When the girl' returned.
shbecame almostfrantic, charging 'herself 'with being
th cause of the tragedy.,t


